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Present
From the Presbytery cf Ijcwark

Ministers Churches Elders
Rev, XjCm ^iillyer 5th Gh, hev/ark Obediah .Voodruff

Gyrus Gllderalecve 2nd Gh, l<ev/«irl: D.J. Imyes

I»tini

Fiev.

Cheever 3rd liewark
Izrael Pier son 1st Orange
Doollttle 2iid Orange

oouth *-*rangG

31oomfield
'leyiuour

^uton
jxXtelle
iiddy
J.iondvlllo
Cleveland

iresbytery of KLliAbethtovm
Ghuj-ches Elders

..„,„. - - , x\olIock
i'avid Iv.agie Perth Amboy Jamea

Aaron t-, Johnston
Daniel ;. Oondlct
Jolin ;;lchol
Ira Tajlor
•sOses Dod

barton
Bl«uvelt
Hunt
Bond
Ogden

lot
J&COU i^\j1-j-

±^^ _-.. „i^ . J. own Caleb iWl.;.^

2nd Gh. Eliz. Tov;n Obediflh Meeker
G- r John hereon
L: .1. '".on i^en j , ;.ci''Owell

Ghathara m. Parshall
'. fiel

d

J&eob. D vis





Presbytery of Elizabethtown (cont)
Kinlstera Churches Elders
Rev. J.vneway Kew VernonoTTneway

Murray
J, Copy
B. Cory
Street

Ebenezer C» Llndley

Presbytery of New Brunswick
Ministers
Rev, Dr, Miller

Dr. Alexander
Comfort
Brown
Cooley
Shafer
Henry
Rodger

s

Perkins
Studdiford
Jones
J. McLean
D. V, McLean
YeOman

s

Dod
Betts
Beebee

Churches
Kingston
Trenton City
Cranbury
Solebury
New Brunsv/ick
Lawrence

Elders
John B, Vandyke
Stacy G. Potts
Elias Dey
Isaac Van iiorn

Samuel Halcem
Caleb S, Green

Ministers
Rev. H, iV. "^^mt

Campbell
Kirkpatrick
Castner

Dr • Junkin
Rev. Clark

Talmage
Lowe
H. .i', iiunt,

Candee
McDermott
Scott
Junkin

Presbytery of Newton
Churches
Greenwich
Hackettstown
Mansfield
Kn or/ Iton
Easton
Pleasant Grove
Clinton
Danville

Jr.

Elders
Jonathan Robbins
Ephraim Marsh
Joseph Carter
Samuel Mabury
Enoch Green
Robert Stevens
Adam Stiger
John ii. Fleming

Ministers
Rev. iir, Dorrance

Presbytery of Susquehanna
Churches Elders





The Rev, Isa^ic .V, Brom was chosen iioderator and
the Rev, Ell F. Cooley and Rev, Ravaud K, Rodger s were
chosen Clerks,

The Minutes of the last meeting were read.

Those members present who were absent from the
last meeting of Synod assigned satisfactory reasons for
their absence.

The Rev, James 3, Carraon, D,D, and the Rev, Jacob
J, Janeway, D,D» of the Synod of New York of the Uitch
Reformed Ch\irch and tlie Rev, Samuel W, Bore of the Synod
of Ohio being present were invited to sit as corres-
pondents.

The Presbyteries of Newark, Ellzabethtown, New
Brunswick, Newton and Susquehsinna reported to the Sy-
nod and the reports were accepted,

Mr, Selah B, Treat of the Presbytery of Newark,
Mr, James T, iiingllsh and Joseph Mahon of the Presby-
tery of New brxinswick, Messrs, Daniel M, Barber, Lesley
Erwln and Richard Vebster of the Presbytery of Newton
being present to their seats as members of Synod,

Bills and Overtures
Rev, Dr, Junkln, Dorrance, Henry, Magie and Eaton
Messrs, Stacy G, Potts, KcDowell, Stlger and vVood-

ruff. Elders
to meet at the close of the present meeting and after-
ward on their own adjournment.

The committee appointed to make arrangements for the
Celebration of the i-ord's Supper during the present
meeting of Synod and the report was adopted.

To Examine the Treasurer's Account
Messrs, Halcomb and LcDov/ell, tilnlsters

The Rev, John Ford of the Presbytery of Nev/ark
appeared in Synod and assigned satisfactory reasons for
not attending sooner.

Resolved, that the next meeting of Synod be held at
Easton, Pennsylvania,





On Records of Presbyteries
New Brunsv/lclc Rev« Messrs. Campbell and Janev/ay

Mr. Johnson, Elder
Ellzabethtown Rev, Iv'essrs. Eaton and Kirkpatrick

I-ir. Robbin, Elder
Newark Rev, ilessrs, Murray and Shafer

Mr, Calel Smith, Green, Elders
Newton Rev, i^esLirs, Henry and Kollock

Halcomb, Elder
Montrose Rev, Liessra, Ogden and B, Cory

Little, Elder
Susquehanna Rev, Messrs, Hunttlng and Talmage

ilr, Vsindyke, Elder

Resolved, that It be the order of the day for to-
morrow morning 10 o'clock to receive written reports
on the State of Religion within our bounds, Messrs,
D,V, McLean, Murray and Lo./e were appointed to draft
a narrative,

JPr, Miller and Rir, Eddy were appointed a camnittee
to examine the Llinutes of the last General iissembly and
to report whether they contain anything demanding the
attention of Synod,

A collection of 25 cents from each member was taken
up for tie contingent fund amounting to st'24,72.

Adjourned to meet tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Concluded with prayer,

Vednesday October 19, 1856

Synoa met according to adjournment. Began with
prayer- present as before together with Kr, Samuel
Baysin, Elder from the congregation of Princeton of the
Presbytery of New Brunswick, Kr, Henry C. Anhauser, Elder
of congregation of i^«ilksbarre of New Brunswick Presby-
tery, Mr. John Little and Elder from the congre<_ation
of New Providence and the Rev. Gliff ord S, Arms of the
Presbytery of Ellzabethto^-m, Mr. V7m. J. Thompson and
Elder of the congregation of Freehold of New Brunswick
Presbytery and the Rev. Obediali M, Johnson of the Newark
Presbytery appeared in Synod and assigned satisfactory
reasons for not attending sooner.

The Linutes of the last meeting were read.





A communication from the Stated Clerk of this
Synod relative to the destruction by fire, a part of
the books and papers belonginc to the Synod was received
and read and coimnitted to Iv^essrs. ^x>d and F. Clark,

lin overture from the Presbytery of Newton on the
subject of Missions was received and read and referred
to Briessrs. Studdiford, l^urray and Dlauvelt, Ministers
and Mr. Bayan and E, Green, Elders to report thereon.

The committee appointed to examine the Printed
Linutes of the last General Assembly reported that
there was nothin^i which required the attention of the
Synod,

The Synod took up the order of the day and received
written reports on the State of Reli^iion,

The committee to whom was referred the communication
of the Stated Clerk reportin^^ the destruction by fire
of a part of the i»'inutes and papers of this ^^^nod re-
ported the following, viz., that while the loss must be
deemed a matter of regret no bl;ime can be attached to
the Stated Clerk, he having used all proper precaution
for the preservation of the records In his charge.

The committee would recommend that the Stated
Clerk be directed to procure at the expense of Synod a
transcript of the last L'inutes from the copy in pos-
ession of the Synod of Kev/ York,

They would also recommend that the Synod express a
vote of thanks, their sense of obligation to l-r, Albert
Baldv/in, the young man, who to save our most valuable
volumn of I.'.inutes neglected his own property and that
the sum of sixty dollars be paid him as a remuneration
for the loss he has sustained.

The above report was adopted. Resolved, that the
Stated Clerk be directed to place a duplicate of the
Minutes and papers of Synod in some place in Newark for
safe keeping.

The committee on the overture from the Presbytery
of Newton reported and the report was laid on the table.





The hev, ;hilllp i-lldollar, i.,-. of the Synod of
Mew York of the Kefonned iJUtch church, ..ev, wamuel
Talaage of the ^ynod of :^iouth Carolina find Georgia and
Rev, iiobert -• Canfleld of the Litchfield Association,
south Coxmetlcut being prot;ent were Invited to sit as
correspondents.

Synod had a recess until 3 o'clock.

After recess i.ynod resumed business and the com-
mittee cm the records of the iresbytery of i:ilzabethtown
reported them as correctly kept and recrannended that they
be approved to page 1S9,

The committee on the records of the Presbytery of
Susquehanna reported theEi as correct and recommended
that they be approved to pai;;e 97, and the above reports
were adopted.

The cooanittee appointed to examine the Treastiror's
Accounts reported that they have examined them and found
them to be correct aid tha -

exclusive of the monies col-
lected at this meeting, there is a balance due the
Treasurer of two dollars and 94 cents, Sanuel Halcomb
and benjamin McDov/ell,

^ir, Beebee and ij?, Condlct had leave of absence from
t e remaining sessions of -^ynod.

Rev, ^ssrs, Jones and ESahon and i«»r, Halcomb. Elder
were appointed a committee to make arrangements for the
Synodlcal Prayer Leetlng tcanorrow evening.

The resolutions of the committee on tlie overture
from the iresbytery of licwton v/ere taken up and after
some discussion oynod had a recess until 7 o'clock.

After reces; Synod attended public worship and
imited in the celebration of the Lord's -upper.

Rev, Uavid X, Junkin, ^^ev, i*oDermott and J»-r, iiobbins
and Ir, Harriot had leave of absence from the remaining
sessions of oynod*

The Rev, wr. Canfleld, an agent of the /onerloan ..Sun-

day chool Union adta^eaocd t^Ji Synod on the importance
of extending ^iabbath school instruction.





Whereupon Resolved, that this >^^od regard with
increasing; conviction of its deep importance of the
system of Sabbith school Instruction; and would again
earnestly recommend it to the renewed attention and
encouragement of all our churches.

The committee on the records of the Presbytery of
Newark reported that v/ith the exception of the re-
cord in the case of iir, Graham on page 12, the book
be approved to page 18. This report was adopted.

Adjourned to meet tomorrow morning at 8:30 o'clock.
Concluded with prayer.

Thursday October 30, 1856 8;50 a.m.

Synod met according to adjournment- began with
prayer

•

The li'iinutes of yesterday were read.

The committee on the records of the Presbytery of
New Brunswick reported them correct &nd recommended that
they be approved to page 204,

The committee on the records of the Presbytery of
Newton reported them as correct and recommended that
they be approved to page 126,

The committee on the records of the Presbytery of
Montrose reported that the records be approved as far
as now written, with the exception of certain resolu-
tions on the subject of Slavery on page 59 which the
Synod cannot approve and also a resolution on page 39
in which the Presbytery resolve tc sustain any Session
in diciplining such members of their church as traffic
in ardent spirits or use it as a conmion drink.

The above reports were adopted.

The Synod resumed the discussion on the resolution
of the committee on the overture from the Presbytery of
Newton and after some progress thereon the resolutions
were withdrawn to t' ke up the following substitute which
after some ?jm©ndment was adopted, viz,, (see No, ),





Rev, Air, Cheever and iir* Hayes, Kr, Campbell,
Marsh, H. W. iiunt, Jr. Stevens, Studdiford, Van Horn,
Mr, Henry and Dey, Potts, i'leming, uolloway v;, Himt, 5r,,
Callier, -tJr, Junkln and Castner, Kollock, E, Green,
Kichol, xvirkpatrlck, ioihauser, Barron, Mdy, Easton,
Field, Cleveland, Johnson, Lowes, English, Shaw, Taylor,
Mondville, Yeomans, J. .McLean and Loolittle had leave
of absence from the remaining sessions of Synod,

Vvhereas ^^r. Silas *-. Cook has not appeared at
this meeting to prosecute his appe;.l; that as the Sy-
nod have been informed that the matter in dismte has
been settled- therefore hesolved that the appeal be
dismissed*

Resolved, that the sum of -«'50«84 received by the
members of Synod for Ut, A, Baldwin be placed in the
hands of tlie Treasurer and he be directed to present
the sum to him in the name, with the thanks, of the -y-
nod.

The committee appointed to draft a narrative of
the State of neliglon reported. The report being read
and amended was adopted and is as follows, viz,.

Resolved, that the Stated Clerk make out and transmit
to the next General Assembly the '^'ynodlcal Report.

Rev. Messrs. Gray f-ind L.X. Junkln were appointed
a comraittee to make arran^^ements for the Celebration of
the Lord»s Supper during the meeting of the Synod on
the Vednesday evening following the 3rd Ttiesday of
October next.

Dr. Junkin and Rev. I.ir, Gray and t-r. Enoch Green,
El-iier were appointed a committee to make arrangements
relative to a missionary meeting at the next Synod,

Resolved, tliat the Janitor's bill amounting to
$8,00 be paid by the Treasurer.

The comirilttee on the Theological Professorship
reported the following which was adopted (see IIo. 2).

Resolved, that the Stated Clerk and fir. Magle
be a cormnlttee to publish so much of the Minutes of the
present session as they deem proper.





The follov/lng resolutions were Introduced and
adopted "whereas it is of the utmost importance, etc,"
(see Ko, 3),

The business of Synod being finished the roll was
called and it appeared that no Minister was absent with-
out permission.

Had recess until V o'clock.

After recess Synod attended the Prayer Meeting ac-
cording to arrangements.

Synod adjourned to meet at Easton on the 3rd lues-
day in October next at 3 o'clock p,m.





A P P 15 N D I :".

1. tcsolu'jionc a13 il-iportakt actions.

2. I!Iar:ia.tivt: '-^f t^t- c-^,\t^ op h^lici'^!:.

3. PP.SSBY^J^IAL ?'rA2ir;TICAL Kl^POBTr'.





f5A33AT" SCHOOL R^S'^LU^ION

'^'herer.s It is cf the utmost importance that the religious
education of children be begun at a very enrly r^re, and be

conducted by those whose irtelliKence, piety and attachment
to the truth render ther. capable cf isalcinf: the best inprcs9lcn

on the miri-ls of our youth. Therefore,

1. ^erclved, '.^hat while this Sj/nod greatly rejoices in

the eptnbll<='}-j^ent of prepress of the Pabbr. th Pchool syster.

it cannot help indulfiinf; the fertr that, in the cordon daily
schcolc V" 1th in cur bcundr, there If fiu' from belnr ade';uate

care taken to secure the thoroupih religious instruct icn of

the youth of oar churches, and training them up In thct
Tcnowledi-e of, and &tta<;hrjent to, the faith uid order cf our
churches v/hlcl nre-: highly deflrnble, nnd vlthout vvMch the^,

cannot be expocted to become zenlous ord excTinlary friend?
to thp church of their fathers.

2. Kepolved. ''hat it be earnestly recorraended tc all the
paFtors end church Fernions connected with this Tynod to di-
rect rrnev-pd and serlouF attpntior. to this subject, r,r;d tc

take such order for securing tc the children i-nd youth under
their cnre fro'^i their earliest years, such rplirlcus instruc-
tion conducted by- pious and well qualified teachers, as the

future welfare of the church nnd the spiritual Interests cf
our children so loudly demnnr''.

3. Resolved. That v/hile the Fynod would not interfere
with exlscinc plans or measures which nay have been fsdApted

in any of cur churches r;nd v/Mch appear to operate in a

favorite nanner, it would eaimestly reco'raend that such method
of perc'inlary object in question may bs adapted np will most
effecturilly tend to interest the v.'hole church In the system
pursued and which especially will secure the constr.rt super-
lnt'5ndsnce rmd the actual co-opcrat ion of the pastor and elder-
ship In every chjrch, and also th;.t the sjisten of inrtructicn
always Include the re -ular study cf the Bible- and the cntechlsms
of our church.





FORTIIGIT MISSI'^ITS

1. The Synod are fully convinced that the tinse has come
for a great enlargement of plans and effort? for carrying
the cospel of our Lord raid 3avlour Jesus Christ to the

perishing heathen.

2. Althout^h Our churches generally have hitherto directed
their exertions .0 aid the A. B. C. F. !.!. In their lr!2:^ortant

work and we have full confidence in thf; wlsdoja and IntefTity
of that Board, yet we sincerely rejoice to lie coad.^utors risinp
up to share the toils and honors of the hlecsed enterprise.

3. V/ith these viev/e and feellnf.T. we cordially recorineild

the "Gstem Board of Foreign .missions to the confidence and
co-operation of our churches.

4. On the first evening of the ?e-slcns of 3ynod there
shall ba a public rrjc-etlng for promoting the c^f^at object of
Foreit^n Kilssions--and that a cornraittee be appointed at each
raoeting of the Synod to -iiake arranccinente for this .'urpose.





STAGED CLEKCS C0?!!TO:ICATI'''K

The 5:tated Clerk bej^s leave to Ini'om the Synod of the

dlsttWcticn b.y fire of their books, papers ©• entrusted to

his case* with the exception of the volume now before Synod

v/hich volUEi6 contains all the records of the Sj'nod of :Tew

Jersey from its or;-;anization in October 1823 up to the present
time, torether v?ith the records of the Synod of New York
and Nev.' Jersey from "October 1620 to tiie tine of division.
The fire b.» vvhicb this Icsp has been Incurred, took place
on the first day of Aufrust last, when the rubr.criber v/as

performing parochial duties as the distance of 5 or 6 niles
from home, and of Its origin nothing.: is iaio\-,Ti beyond probable
conjecture, Vilien the books, papers, aane into the hands of
the . resont nuatcd clerk, the;/ were carefully arr.'aired and
labelled in separate parcels and put a-vay in the rtirne rcom
vith his own most valued books and paper?!, The volume now
bfifore Synod, at the tine of tho firt v-ae lyinp on the pub-
Ecribers beck-case where it h:id been tcrnporarily placer, as
the minutes of the Inst meeting v.'erc about beiwr transcribed.
It v;ns saved b;/ a yound nan reside inf: in the frjnily who
penerouFly suffered his own poods to the funount of •*:6C or

$70 to perish that he aif;ht save the Synod ical record?,
which but a Phort time previourly had been dcrifTiated to the
frmily in his x'l'^s^cnce as the first object to be saved In

case any calamity. The Stated Clerk under any circumstances
si^O^lhave la-nented the lorr which the S,ynoti hcc sustained; but
it is peculiarly impleasant for him to reflect thc.t the pro-
perty lost was in his possession as a trust, we believes
however that a rninate e:-:amination into all the knor.n clr-
cumstfmces of the case who satisfy this venerable body, that
war the sernblance of bla'iie can be imnuted to hinself or

family. In conclusion the stated clerk betrs leave to re'nind

the aynod that a copy of the records of the Synod of new
"'ork -^d New Jersey is in the pOFsession of the "jmod of New
York and if desired Ciin be transcribed as an expense which
will be hardly felt b;, this body.





1836

From the reports of the sepsicns and pastorr?, the folloviri'-

are facts in relation to the stnte of religion v.lthin our 'bQindp.

In three of cur churches under the care cf the ?n-sbycery
of ?Iev/ton, na/nely "ansfield, f.r6onv.'ich and ^ackettstovn, a

rracicus wor's of the holy spirit is now in proprefrs, which com-

menced tvt'o or three month's since.

Tn Mansfield there have been cbout CO hopeful conversions

embracing; the (ii;ed and the ycuth, 23 of whom have been re-

ceivea to the c&mr.iUnion cf the church, a lar£,e number are dre ply
conscious and alnopt the v.-hole population manifest unucur-.l

periQusncFE,

In tht congreKat ion cf Grecn'.vlch 74 have been adnitted tc

the fjealinf: ordinances of the church durinfr the Inst three

nonthr, find more than cno have and are 'cno"-Ti to be deeply
serious. 126 have been added to this church during the

last 16 months.

In TTackettstown a cotisidcrabie number are induljjinf a

hcpe that the;^ htve passed from death into life and many
more are deeply concerned in view cf their K'uilt and diinger.

The 'Synod desire tc call p;>ccial attention tc a fact re-

ported D-j the churches cf "Tansfield ar.d Greenwich.

In several other churches i>-'. the Presbytery of Tewton, £

in Dover, north ^^arriston, SucTcasunny, Bhippany and Toctcaway

in the presbytery of Nev/aric there are ver^ hpeful appearances.
In many of the churches under our care althcurh the public
means of j?race are well attended, especially on the Lord's d^iy

great and distre^splnft crtlmness prevails, and the menberp of

our churches parta'<e larggly of the spirit of the world around
them.

The monthly concert is generally observed, though in most
cares attended by very few.





fjynod are happy to state that iiible and Catechetical and
Fabbtith School hunlllation are very gRnerally imparted by
the pastors to the children and yruth under thf-ir care.

In this they unfcl^;nealy rejoin and hail it as a toVctn for
good to our beloved zlon.

The propresF tf the cause of temperance within our bounds
has been lesr rapid than in former years, but we have rpason
to believe thftt the friendr. of the cause in cur ohurch<'? are
rtlll deeply intererted in behalf of it.

In reany i_ilaces within the bounds of the Syr-od the r. in of
f^abbr.th brea'^^in^ is increasinc in an alaminfr defrree, with the
lncr':npe of the facilities of intercours'' betveen different
sections of cur state and the cities on our borders has in-
creased the sin of violating Cod's holy day. Synod nost
ennsec tly call upon our minirtcrs and church marabers to unite
their efforts in all scriptural prudent measures to supprer^s

this sin and tc preserve inviolate thir day of holy rest.

The "hcologicnl ^^e^linnry at Princeton and the ^ollere of
New Jersey have never been in a r.iore flourishing condition
than at present the hl<.::hest number of students in the
seminary during the p»st year has been l;)0, in the oollcf-e
2.v9 of whom rrore than 50 are profs rsors of rellfrion. The
various bOc-rd? and bensvolent societies of the day have been
sustf.inad v."ith increasinsr llberr iity.

In viev/ of the forefcini^; facts the Synod feels called upon
to express their thankserivinff and ,1oy to the jrront head of the
ohurch, for the assurance afforded us that he 1^= still v.aitinf
to be gracious. We mourn and lanent the coldness and in-
difference so e.:tGnsively prevail inR a-.onr us, and with ear-
nertness and sincerity we cry "F.etarn ^ Lord, ttqw lonr, '^ Lord
revive thy v/ork in the midst of the years, in the midst of
the years raaks knoTO in vrrath re^iember mercy."





PHT^SBY?T^HIAL

1636

1. The I-'rgf^b.Ytei'.Y of ::e-.varlc report to the Cynod of New
Jersey that they consist of 31 r'lalsters, and have under their
care ^0 Churches, 1 Licentiate and 3 Candldrites,

The Prerh' ter, noreo^er report that on the 27th day of the
same month they Installed Tiov. r.rn, Quslinell pastor of the con-
gregation ".'hippany— that on the Srd day of ITover.her Ihey In-

stalled !'6v, Thomas P. Funt pastor of the colored Presbyterian
Conb'regf-tlon Newrrlc—thct on the 17th day of the same mcnth
they dlfpolved the pastoral relation bet.veen the ^ev« Baxter
Dieklnson and the 3rd i^on.rrrepiatlon and dismissed him with a
view to hlsjoining the prerbytery of Cincinnati '^hlo, and on

the same day dlr.mirsed '^ev, Tra. Toluy to Join the Presbyt^^ry

of Cayuga— that on the 26th day of the rarae month they in-
stalled KeV. James ",'yclcoff pastor of the conf-TsfTstlon In Dover—
that on the 12th day of Janurry 1836 the./ dlrmlssed "av,

Philip C« Hay with a view to his Joining the Presbytery of
Geneva— that en the ;3rd day of i'ebruary they d Isjriir.sed John
Abeel 3aldvrln a llcrntlate under their care of th' elassls
of Lone Island— that on the 23rd of "'arch they received !=!sla

B. Treat a licentiate under the c?"!re of the Andover Association
r.!as8. t and on the same day ordolned and Installed him p',r tcr

of the 3rd conpre^.atlon IJewarlc— that on the 19th of April
they dlsmlrsed T^sv. .".bner ''orse with a vler to his .^oinlnp

the Presbytery of Pt, Joseph's— that on the 7th day of June
they organized a 2nd Free Presbyterian church In the city of
rjev/ar's— that on the 22nd dny of the snr;e month the ?ev. rtenhen
Grover deprrted this life—and thr/t on the 2eth da;/ cf the
same month, they dlsalssod I^ev. Joseph r isher with a view to
his joining the Pr-^sbytery of Ceneve-that on the 4th day of
October, they cilsmlreed Rev, '"yrus Olldersleeve with a vlev/

to his jcinlnf of the Presbytery of '^llzabethtov/n, and on th e

5th day of the sane month they dissolved the pastoral relation





between the Rev. ISia. iJushnell find the conprepntlon in 'Vhlppany

and dis'nli^eed him with a view to his jolninp the association
of the Western district of the county of New Ff^ven, Conn.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

BY OHDEH OF PP.KnB'"?^! Y.

T. P^Yl'^fTB, Stated Clerk.

2. The presbytery of 'Jliy-abethtown report to the 'i'ynod of
Kew Jersey thac they con? let of 2' "in liters ar.d hnve tmder
their care El Congregations, 3 Llcent i.-Htg?! and 3 Candidates,

That on the SSth of October they ordained ?"r. John Anderson
to the work of the f,ospel "'ini^itry, and Installed hlrr. pastor
of the church of Baskln*?rldp:e—that on the 5th of January; th ey
dismissed '^r. /Ifred Bryant s licentiate under car care to nut
himself under the care of :he Pr-^pbytery of ft. Josephs,

That on the 10th of -arch they dissolved the pastoral re-
lation of the : e/, Charles Hoover to the church of Morrlstown,
that on the 19th if April they dlenl''sed the ?.ev. ?uch ?, liTel^on

to join the pi'esbytery of Lonp: Island— that on the 21st of
April they licensed L!r, Joseph L. Biffs to preacb the rftspel

that on the S'th of .'Uf^ust they dissolved the pnstoral relati on
cf the rev. John Andernon to the ciiuroh of Baskinrridre and
dismissed Jfr. Anderson to join the Prer^bytery of ?Tew York—
that on the 5th of October they dismissed the Rev. ii!li '!uter
to ,1oin :h6 Paulet Aspocl&tion of ?ononC-thrt on the 5th of
'October they ordained .i:r. Joian Hi Condit ,tc the work cf the
mini 8 try—that on the 6th of October, they llconsed ^Hr* Georj^e

Wood to preach the gc^pel.

By order of Presbyter^/.

JkmS M. HUNTTIKG, Stated Clerk.





'^* The Presb; ter:/ of ne^? Brunswlcg report to the Synod

of ITew Jersey that the:, consist of 31 ''inlaters and hnve under
tholr cnre 19 CcnfreErtlons, 11 Licentiates; and 11 CEindidates.

Presbytery further rej^ort that on the 25th of October 1635

they licensed Abijah P. Cunminfr to precch the f ospel, that on

thnt 11th of November they ordolned Ja-^es ?. English an ?;vange-

list; that on the 2nd of February 1636, they clirnlpfed John

C. F. Haer a licent* .to...che clarsi? of the Lutch Refomed
church of Cayu{:a—John T.» Leisie, a licentiate to : ut himpeli

under the care of the Presbytery of Oneida, Janes B. Payne a

licentiate to ^-"Ut himself under the care of the presbytery
of ITuntinpton; and \!m, J, 'Tontieth a licentiate to the Pres-

bytery of Ksidison; and received Joseph ?:ahon a licentiate from
the presbytery of Cr-rlisle; and ordained John C. Sacnus and

Benjamin ''. Caapbell as Gvancelists; that on the 5 of ieb.

they dis'iiFsed the Rev, John plotts to join the 2nd Synod leal

Presbytery of Philadelphia and j ilnain •'. McLean a licentiate
to put himself under thecare of the Presbytery of Ptubenville;
and licensed "enry ?, Ccmintro, David F, Stuors, Sanuel 3.

Jones, and "to. y. Allen to preach the rospol, that on the w6th

of 'pril they licensed Ja-nes a Lyon to preach the f-ospel

and on thfe 27th ordninod^jOEep|? L'ahon and installed him pastor
of the church and con^Teration of Lavvrence— that on the 2nd of

August they QisrniHsed the Kev, John C. Backus to join the

presbytery of Baltiuore; that on the 5th of '^ctober i:hay dis-
nissed ',leort?;e Buno.vGS, a licentiate to put hlmRelf under the

care of the Presbytery of Hew Castle, and LIT, iiavid F, Stuart
a licentiate to put himself under the care of the Presbytery
of loaisvill*, una licensed Tlev. D. Talbot to preach the gospel.

By order cf presbytery,
ELI F. C^OL-rry, Ft;>ted Cler'.c.





4. ^hg pres'byter:- of TTcv-'ton report to the Synod of JTev?

Jersey that thov ccnr. Ist of 2C ''inisters, and have und(;r

their care 36 Gon,'Trernt Ions, 'i Licp.ntlates and 6 CnmHdates.

They further report that on ths Int day of "Tovcaber 1835,

they org.-iniasd a church at T'auch Chunlc, on the 22nd day of
December they received under their care 'Tr» Leslie Irwin, a
licentiate of the prssbytery of Philadelphia, and Vr. John
IfoCullouch, a licentiate of the ?r sbytery of Ke\" Caetle, and
ordained thern to tho work of the (Ospel .Tiinlstry, And on

the same day they dismissed the Rev. Ja'aes B« Hyndshaw to Join
the class is of Orange ox" the Tieforraed Dutch church-that on

.'^arch 2.3, 1635 they organised a church at Diinhara-that on the
26th of April they received the "ev. Daniel y. Sarleer from
the Presbytery of Xorthumbe land, and the Tev. Arthur 3, Bradforl
from the Presbytery of Philadelphia. On April 27 the^ dis-

solved the pastoral relation betv.'een the Rev, John F. Clark
and the concre{;ttion of llemington, and on the rarae day they
dissolved the iiastoral relation betv/ecn the Kev. "ichael
Carpenter and the conirre^.ti^icn of Tanville. On ?-:ay n4th they
installed the Pev. Fxcbert Love pastor of the churches of
Oxford and irarnony, and on the 14th of June 1836 they in-
stalled the Pev. Daniel W. Barber paritor of the church of
Hevrton and on the sane day they dlsFolved tl-e pastoral rela-
tion betv.een the Pev. Beujarjin J. Lowe and the ccnfTG{-atlon
of Marksborough and also the pastoral reletior, betv?een the

Hev, Thomas PcDerraott and the conf:r6{'ation of r>t lllv/nter.

On July 2'J they Instnlled the Re v. Arthur 3. Bradford pastor
of the church of Clinton, nn October 4, 18.36 they dismissed
the Kev, Jospph M. Coal to Join the 3rd Presbytery of Phila-
delphia, and on the fame dcy they received the Pev. Richard
Vi'obsterfum of the Presbj^tery of Albany, and on the pane
day they dismissed the "^ev. Joseph Kerr, to Join the Pre-
sbytery of "issouri, and on the 5th of October they received





the Rev, Johii '^cNalr from the Presbytery of iirls, and on the

6th of October thay lic-nFod :.:!•. John Terblt to preach the

gOKpel.

3y order of presbytery.

:,T. C/JTDT:'^;, stated clerk.

5. ?he Presbytery of Susquehanna respectfully repci t to

the S^-nod 0* Hevr Jersey that on the 24th of iTOveinber 183o,

they received the Hev. John Shearer of the Presbytery of

Tio^a and Installed hiri pnstor of the church in r/ysox, that

on the 28th of Jtin 1636 they dismissed the Hav. James C.

Sharon to Join the presbytery of Lancaster that on the 14:th

of July thoy dissolved th.e pcostoral relation of the Ii6V.

Samuel Henderron and dismissed hln to Join the presbytery
of '^hio, that on the 2'-jth 'f AUftist, they received '!r.

Charier c. Corss a licentiate of tlie Association of Hamp-
shire Mass and ordained him to the work of the gospel
ministry and that the; now consist of the fol.ov7in,v nenbers
Salmon T^ring, Slraeon K. Jones, John Khodes » 'Uchard .Andras,

John Dorrance, Oeorj^e Prlntz, Isaac Todd, Oecar "^arris,

John Shearer and Charles C. ^orss.

By order of presbytery.
0. TUrOilS, stated Clerk.




